
Fraternities Go Too Far
Alleged violations of ll“(' alcohol policy give freshmen
and parents a poor image ol NCSU. Opinion Page 4.
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Fraternities investigated for alcohol violations

Rush Chair’s memo says alleged violations “reinforce the Animal House image’
By Russell Deatherageand Mark TosczakStart Writers
Five fraternities were accused of violating

NCSU
Fraternities
Sororities

the WC RiskManagement Policyon June l3, accord—ing to a letter fromFrank Williams. lFCrush chairman.addressed to severalIFC officials andchapter residentadvisors.The fraternities were not named in the let-ter. but witnesses who wish to remain

Witnesses

say rules

violated

by Greeks
me Staff Reports
According to an lnterfraternity(‘ouncil memo dated June l4. fivefraternities have been implicated oncharges conflicting with the RiskManagement Policy."Several chapters apparently host-ed freshman. and allowed them toconsume alcoholic beverages onchapter premises; this is a violationof the Risk Manangement Policy.since freshman are under the legaldrinking age." stated the memo.Witnesses, who wished to remainanonymous. in Lee Residence Halllobby and various floors of thebuilding said that the students whowere recruiting incoming freshmanwere members of Lambda ChiAlpha. Pi Kappa Phi. Sigma AlphaMu. Sigma Chi. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
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Orientation
Violations
Five NC. State fraternitychapters are implicated in aseries of alleged lFC policyviolations.

The Violations
- Hosting parties duringFreshman Orientation- Allowrng underage drinking
- Loitering in Lee Hall to tellfreshmen about parties
The Fraternities

- Pi Kappa Phi- Lambda Chi AlphaSigma Alpha MuSigma Chi- Sigma Phi Epsilon
The Regulations

- There will be no recruitmentpermitted at orientationcheck-in or check-out.- There will be no partiesduring the orientation peri-ods.- All recruitment functionsare to be non-alcoholic —year-round. at any location.and including all eventsheld during the FreshmanOrientation periods.- There may be no eventsheld during the orientationmeal periods.— Due to the problems duringthe first orientation. chap-ters may not host tun :tionsat night during orientation.

IFC Rush ChairmanBrian J Little/Start

anonymous reported that members ofLambda Chi Alpha. Pi Kappa Phi. SigmaAlpha Mu. Sigma Chi. and Sigma PhiEpsilon. visited Lee Residence Hall andinvited incoming freshman to parties onFraternity Court.

Management Policy.

nesses said.Several fraternity members were bannedfrom returning to Lee Hall for the durationof orientation because they were apparently

The IFC letter accuses the fraternities ofserving alcohol to underage drinkers andadvertising their parties in Lee ResidenceHall. both of which violate IFC Risk
Several freshman went to the parties andreturned later that evening intoxicated. w'it‘

They’re heeeeeere . . .

inviting freshmen to the parties antl refusedto leave when asked by orientation staff.The lt‘l'r‘r also says fraternity memberswill be considered tt'espassers if they retum.and Public Safety will be called.“This is an isolated incident and shouldnot rellect on all fraternities."Smith. assistant director of student develop-ment. "This is a serious incrdent. btit I wishto emphasize that it is being handled inter-nally by the IFC and they have the power tocorrect the situation."Mike Borden. director of orientation andassistant director of student developmentsaid. "it was orientation for CHASS mem-bers and (the incoming freshmen) weremostly females. We had people from all

problem.

said Drew
"Mini.

entation.
contact

toad Bennett/Start

An incoming freshman checks in at Lee Residence Hall. Freshmen orientation began lune 14. Since then,
hundreds of new NCSU students have been familiarizing themselves with campus.

By Steve CrispStatt Writer
No longer is Public Safetyinvolved just with the apprehensionof suspects after a crime has beencommitted.They have now taken an activestance in the role of crime preven-tion. said Larry Ellis. director ofcrime prevention at NCSU. duringan interview at Meet Public SafetyDay.“We want to eliminate the avenuesfor the commission of a crimebefore you become a statistic." Ellissaid.When the opportunity exists forcrime to be committed. the criminalwill take advantage of the opening.Ellis said.“Our biggest battle is in lesseningthe opportunity." he said."Many people think that because

I‘ve just had a moving experience.
Literally.Last month I went throtigh the tor»
ture of apartment hunting. This is adepressing process in which yousearch for the just right place thatdoesn't exist. It‘s like looking for afour-leaf clover on a rainy dayon hands and knees you searchthrough all of the muck. alwayshoping that the next one you see isthe lucky one.I finally found my four-leafclover. and last week moved intoit. Sounds pretty simple. doesn‘t it'.’

NC State is a self-contained unitthat we are insulated from the coni-munity around us." Ellis said.“Unfortunately. this is not so."Public Safety records note adecrease of crime in most cate-gories. except property damage andtheft of personal property. Thesedecreases contrast a generalincrease in the rate of crime withinRaleigh generally.”Thefts of bicycles. bookbags andpurses are the greatest problemsfacing most students when it comesto their personal property." Ellissaid. “Most of these thefts couldhave been prevented by following afew simple rules."Locks made of hardened steel cartbe purchased to secure a bike.These locks are very difficult tosnap with bolt cutters and act as adeterrent to theft.When it comes to personal

Chris

“Last week I moved into it." Thatlittle statement makes movingsound like an easy. relaxing activity.It sounds like the type of thing youdo when a commercial comes onduring a TV show: “I went to thebathroom". “I got a snack out of thefridge" and "I moved."Last week I found that moving is a

belongings that one carries. Ellissaid students should not leave themunattended."You would be amazed at thenumber of thefts of pocketbookswhich would have been preventedif only the owner had not left it lay-ing on the library desk while goingto look for a book." he said.Ellis‘ job as Crime Preventionofficer is to inform students. facul-ty. and staff about how they canhelp themselves."I let the folks know what is yourresponsibility and what is ourresponsibility because as far as yours"lt‘l_\ is concerned. it's a dualresponsibility." Ellis said.Public Safety has initiatedOperation ID as part of this goal.At no charge. one of the officerswill assist any student in markingany valuable item with an identifi~cation number and registering it in

teensy bit harder than going to the
bathroom or getting a snack. Amore accurate version goes likethis When the commercial comeson. "I went to a baseball game and
waited in line for 30 minutes to usethe bathroom.“ “I made a five—
course meal for fifteen hungry hip»popotainuses" and “I carried five
tons of furniture. appliances.clothes. books and assorted junkfrom one apartment to another in awheelbarrow —— a small wheelbar-row."When taken literally. the actual

oy er campus coming here trying to meet thegirls and lpeople visiting) just created a
It is a very serious infraction btit l haveleft it tip to Frank Williams and the IFC tohandle and I feel sure they will do a goodjob It is now out of my hands.”Williams could not be reached for com~
it was recommended to Smith that the fra-ternities involved in the incidents not beallowed to return to orientation and thatother fraternities not be allowed to dis-tribute lliers or otherwise interfere with ori-
However. Greeks are still allowed to makewith orientation freshmen in

between information sessions in the StudentCenter and in the Dining Hall.Since Thursday's incident. Alexandra“Lexie" lepson. Area Director lor Housingand Residence Life has activated night staffin Lee to prevent ftiture problems.l2d Stubbins. IFC \ice president ol rush.could confirm only that he heard from sari-otis sources that Lambda (‘hi Alpha andSigma Alphga Mu \ iolated the policyThe lnterfraternity Council sets the rulesfor rush and general conduct of the mem»hers and is comprised of represerititives ofall fraternities. If any of the foe fraternitiesare found guilty of violating the Risk
Sec VIOLATIONS, l’agr I

NCSU could

benefit from

cargo facility

By Steve CrispStaff Writer
N C. State. North Carolina and the’l'riangle may receive a major economic boost if plans to construct aregional air cargo facility are carried out.The "‘icility. which would receivetraffic from North Carolina. SouthCarolina and Virginia. would bandle only air freight.In addition. the facility wouldattract shippers. manufacturers.international business and researchfirms to the Research Triangle Park.As to what this would mean toNCSU. Texas businessman H. RossPerot said one of his pritne criteriain selecting Fort Worth as the loca-tion for a similar facility. theAlliance Air Cargo Facility. was theproximity to major research univer-sities in the area.“We are trying to bring the univer«sities into the project." Perot said.According to Mark Elder. assis-tant vice-president for research atthe University of North Texas inDenton. the effect has already been

locking bicycles and mopeds helps deter theft.
the Public Safety files. They willalso issue a bright sticker that thestudent can prominently display toindicate to would-be thieves thatthe items in the student‘s rooin aremarked.This Publicprogram make

felt.“We have some units heavilyinvolved with Alliance." Elder said.UNT. a 27.000-student schoolwith an emphasis on the apparelindustry. engineering and computerscience. has already developed astrong co-op program for their stu-dents.“They (Alliance) needed to findconnections with the state universi—ty system as pan of the educationalprocess." Elder said.Summer and post-graduateemployment opportunities. studentinternships. and ctr—projects in theR&D field have all been developedsince the airport started.A study commissioned by theNC. General Assembly found that55.000 jobs in construction anddevelopment would result froin thefirst phase of development.Perot visited North Carolina lastweek and briefed the legislature onthe progress of his group‘s efforts.“Listen to what we‘ve done and
See Alli CARGO, Page 3

Patrick Chapman/Start
Safety's job easier in recoveringgoods that are stolen and acts as astrong deterrent to the non—profes»sional criminal. Ellis said.Ellis' job is a continurng one.With each new influx of freshmen.another group must be taught

moving of furniture and boxes isonly one part of a big headache.Moving is the middle of three stepsthat most people undergo whenchanging residences. The first stepis packing. and the last step isunpacking.I know. they sound as simple asmoving did at the beginning of thiscolumn. However. I've found thatpacking and unpacking is no easierthan fixing the five-course meal forhippopotamuses.Packing starts with a search forboxes and any other useful storage

for 15 hippopotamuses
containers. The best way to findboxes is to stop by liquor stores andsupermarkets. they usually get themin once a week. But. if your need ismore urgent than "sometime nextweek." you can always resort totrash bags and grocery bagsAnother curious thing that occursduring the packing stage is therecurring statement. “I‘ll be morethan happy to help." You hear thisfrom just about anybody and every-

Sec Home, Page 2
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Delivery Specials
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$7.71 plus tax
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Avent Ferry
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has a Beach
Break for you!
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Technician

Gugliotta makes
first Pan Am cut

\\t|II|‘.t\l\ Itll\\.lI\I loltt (ilIgIIollahas sIII\I\cIl the last IoIIIIII l‘l clllslot Ha I S basketball team that‘,\III pl I\ III the I‘I‘II l’atr\IIIIIII III liIiIIIs t‘oaI‘lI (ietIeKeall III illlllllt Ii ~IIII IIII‘ It'\ICIto I" ,l.I Lls \\|lIl IIIs llilIII squadespcclI‘II lo IIII hide I.‘ [TIII‘IL‘H(iIIglIIItI_I .I rising serum. wasamong on pI.I_\ets III\ ”ed to the III.tls lII the Olympic It'aIIIIng (‘cIIteIIII (‘oloratlo Springs ('olo Thirtyeight players coIIIpeIeII III the trials.with l I IIIIIIIIsts selected front thegIoIIp IIItII otIIet players weregIIcII waoers to miss the first setIII lIIaIs(IIIgIIotIII \\Ill be IIIIIIed by theIIIIIt‘I -\('(‘ stars when the trials\‘iillllllllt‘ on .lllI\ I5 at Purdue.’\Istl on the list are three Dukeplayers (‘III‘IsIIIIn I..‘tL‘IlItL‘I'. (itanlHill and Thomas lIIll plus IiI'Ic\lIIIIlIoss III \I-IIII (‘IIIolInII and\\.III \\IllI.IIIIs III Maiyland.IIIc Pan .\III (iamcs wIII be heldan II.I\.IIIII.I. ('IIba on Aug 3~|5
Wolfpack grid
aptains named
\eIIIIIIs ('harles Davenport. Todd|I.II'IIsIIII and (‘IaytoII Henry h.I\cbeen selected as captains by theirIcallnllatcs It‘t IllL' IINI N (‘ Statefootball seasonI).I\cleot'l. a native olI.I_\elleville becomes the first“unpack lootball playet III ovel JIIseats to be a two time captain. Iltei.IsI time .I playei was a captain forNo years was III I‘No and I947when .\I I’hIles was selectedHarrison. a native of (iamesvtlle.lila Is a three veal starter tor State.lie has IIIIIIpIIeII I4 Iarcer recep-lion I’oI Itsl yards. but Ite Is better .known lot his blocking ability.Henry. .I (I 2. 2“ I rpoundlIIIebackcI, has had .In IIIIIIt'yplagued caicct. yet he stIlI has conInhaled on IlcleIIsc The name ot(iieensboto has made I73 careertaI kles. Illlil will lIIIe up at outsidelinebacker III I‘Nl
Tucker takes
NCHSAA post
Que IIIIker. an assistant toIsoIIIeII's basketball coach Kay\ow tor the past two years. hasaccepted a posttton .Is the assistantI'\chIlI\e director Ioi slttdetil serr-II'es M the North (‘.IrolIIIa High‘ullt‘s‘l -\thIeIIcs .\ssocIatIoIII'ucket will develop a chentlcalawareness program. as well as an,I..IIII-IIIII .‘Ittottntability plan Noassociation III the comeII; has .I position similar to the onetucker will IIII\ name of Ru. kIIIglIaIII ('outtt).lIIIkeI graduated IronI \Iars IIIIII ollege and coached III the prepInks tot Ill years betore IoIIIIIIg:’ L‘ SIIIIL‘ \IIIll
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Wolfpack grid

schedule includes

seven home games
By Joe Johnson’\“k"lllIll1Il(lT
The sounds of crashing pads echo<mg through (‘arter—Finley Stadiumme less than two months away.Returning tor the I‘Nl season is an.'\' (' State football team tltat I‘in-IsIIeIl 7 5 last season. including an\li 'Mllt‘l'lk‘tlll Bowl triumph overSolithetn Mississippi.IlIIs year the Pack will play se\encames at home and fotII games onthe road III the season opener. Staleplays Virginia Tech In last season'sgame III Blacksburg. the Hokiesedged the Pack by It score til. :07 In.State plays at home again duringthe second week ol‘ the season asKettl Slate returns the schedule inI‘Nl The last lime the GoldenFlashes came to Raleigh formerlth’lt‘hapel ‘Hill coach Dick Cramwas at the helm. The Pack took all 32 victory tll a rain-soakedgame.Stale hits the road in the thirdweek as the Pack travels to WakeForest. last season the Pack out~lasted a determined Deacon squadltlrti The fourth week of the sea-son brings the UNC Tar Heels to(‘at‘leivliittley‘ Stadium The Packpicked tip its third consecutive vie—tory mm the Heels in last season’scontest when place—kicker DamonHartman booted a sc hool- recordSo\ard field goal as time expired.I .\‘( stlll leads the serie.s howev.erholding a 5272276 edge over thel’dL‘ls.()II Oct. 5. the Pack hosts National('hampion (‘Ieorgia Tech III Atlantalast season. Slate nearly ended the

Greeks

accused of

violations

continued from Page I
left IlasIck. who said he was amember of Sigma Alpha Mu.defended his fraternity against theallegations by saying “We didn‘t

supply any alcohol."III response III the question offreshman at the house. Hasick said"Yes. there were some there wsome young laces" who were "get-lIng to know the brothers."“It wasn't a big deal." Hasickadded. “There was (last a handful ofpeople l was studying and lw asn't disturbed What harm didis e do?" '“About (the lli(".sl accusations --I think they ‘re bullshit,"\ltchael Kerry. a representative ofSigma PIII lipsilon. said “As far as Iknow. and I wasn‘t (at the house).there weIe other parties going onIIounIl. There were l5 or 30 of our
guys sitting out front. but no tresh»man.""livet'ytime something goeswrong. we get blamed." Kerry said."I don't know why. We are one of
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: Attention NCSU Students :
: 1. All Y()tI((AN IAT 51.. :
I +321 ‘ SILAI‘UUD SPILL IALS '1‘V I
: a" with Slaw & French Fries l

. plus (illrtlllllL‘L‘ pitcher of beer for $3.95 plus i
: $499 [in N0 Substitutes $4'99 tax Iper person Nu Tut-mm per person I

.. .. I '
cigar Neptune s Galley Fain :
I MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS I
: (217m- (Imid With Coupon Only '
. 5t II Western BIIII. 851-4993 - g :

Jackets‘ undefeated string wIIhoul Itever beginning. The Pack jumpedout to a IIHI lead behind a Hartmanfield goal and a defensive touch-down by Fernandus "Snake"Vinson who returned a tumble for ascore. The Jackets came back. how'-ever. to take a 3 l - 3 w III.The Pack takes a week off beforeplaying Marshall on Oct. I”. Thiswill be the t'irstvever meettitgbetween the two schools on thegridiron.State takes to the road over thenext two weeks playing Clemsonand South Carolina. The Pack gaveup a 34-I7 loss to the Tigers lastseason at hotne. but took a 3829win In er the (iamecocksWolfpack head coach DickSheridan WIII go for his first—everwin agaInst the Virginia Cavalierson Nov, 9. Last year the (Tavs shutout State for the first time sinceI987, taking a 3|«(I victory andkeeping their unbeaten streak alive.The loss was the fifth straight lossfor Sheridan versus the Cavaliers.State travels to Durham to take onBarry Wilson's Duke Blue Devilson Nov. lb. The Pack shtIt out theDevils lh-t) In last season‘s finalgame to clinch a berth In the AllAmerican Flow-I.Rounding otIl the I99l schedule isa visit by the Maryland Terrapins.A year ago the Pack went up to(‘ollcge Park and led for most ofthe game. A late fumble. however.gave the Terps an opportunity for alast minute field goal. Marylandkicker Tony DeArmas convertedthe chance. and lifted the Terps to aI3— l2 victory

the bigger fraternities."Todd Dow ney. chapter residentadviser for fall and spring semesters
at Lambda (‘hi Alpha. said
"Members were seen at the dorm.but we had no party here lastThursday "
Will Roth. II member of LambdaChi. said “We have nothing to hide.Blame it on summer renters."
Jerrob Duffy. president of DeltaUpsilon and fortner chairman of theRisk Management Committee. said
“We set a community standard. Wewant to prevent alcohol deaths. W‘want to prevent rapes. We want toprevent the type of behavior thatmakes fraternities look bad."
(‘hris [)esmarias. II representativeof Sigma (‘hI could not be reached

for comment.
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Air cargo
Continued from Page I

apply our ideas." Perot said.‘ The Alliance facility began on‘ H.000 acres of land outside Fort. Worth as a project unconnected; with aviation. The Federal Aviation' AdItIinistration approached Perots‘I group III I986 to dichss the aircargo concept.(iround was broken on Jan. I.1 l‘)t<7 and the airport opened onDec l4. MRI).“The airport Idea was an. afterthought." Perot said- "The run-I way is owned by the FAA and theperimeter is owned by the PerotI Group."‘ Also Included in the Alliance proviect are two residential complexesa major research facility and a free—way project connecting AllianceI with Dallas/Fort Worth Airport.Perot said he is confident that hisIparlnership philosophy can bereadily applied in Nonh Carolina.1 We have come to educate peopleabout what we did Perot said.I responding to a question concem~ing his personal interest in becom—. mg a private member of the con—l sortium. “It North (‘arolina would‘like us to work on it. we wouldI entertain it."I So far: NC. government leaders

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 I69 D'NNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup.

salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

Mixed LeaguesYouth Leagues

Wfl'l

EXPIRES 6/26/91

0 (Limit One Coupon Per Person)
S __Try Our Daily Luncheon Special
Men's / Ladies‘ Leagues

NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)Moonlight Bowling (Friday & Saturday 1130 pm)Sunday Special $ 1.25 per game
TERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

Bowl 2 Games and
Get Free

832 - 3533 I

OPEN 5:30 am DAILY
*Chicken Fillet Biscuit Combo*

Chicken Fillet Biscuit.
order of fries.

ice tea
$309

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION

Chris Corcoran, a sophomore member of the N.C. State track team practices throwing his javelin.
Corcoran will be participating in the junior nationals later this summer in Minnesota.

851 —6994
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Art students hate to
draw with a dull
pencil, since it's

ointless.
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Woodsy Owl for
Clean Air
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: $60" cu I 'm u
I Fasmily Hair Care Shops :
: 0 Body Waves II CquCISSIon COIOT :
I No appomtment necessary
I Avent Ferry Shopping Center - Avent Ferry 8. Gorman St. '
I Salon Hours: Mon— l‘TL. l()- 8'. Sat. 9- 8 233-0058 '
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833-BIKE
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with this all until ‘I - l5 - ‘II
2428 hillsborough street (next to McDonald‘s)

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Editorials ..

Responsible Greeks?
“G "Grab a brew. don‘t cost notliin'." muinbles Bluto. played

by John Belushi. to a freshman in fxational Lampoon's
mwim"i~*-v‘ is

Animal House. W‘lcome to NCSU.
This was the message some fraternity members sent to

freshmen at orientation last week.
According to a recent liiterfraternity (‘ouncil memo. five N.(‘. State

fraternity chapters are being investigated for violations of their Risk
Management Policy.
IFC Rush Chairman Frank Williams signed the memo saying he regrets to

inform the IFC that several violations of Rush guidelines occurred Thursday.
June I}.
Fraternity members know the rules.
What happened to Article V. Section 5 of the IN" Risk Management Policy

that went into effect Jan I. UNI?
Since this highly touted policy came out. it has been the talk of the town. at

least among non-fraternity members. And Williams writes that the guidelines
were redistributed to every IF(‘ chapter at the end of the I‘Nl Spring
semester.
"These guidelines state that there will be no recruiting permitted by

fraternities at orientation check—in or check-out. and there will be no parties
during orientations."
Contrary to the policy. the fraternities did not follow their own rules
Not only are there not supposed to be aiiy patties. btit the Risk Management

Policy says no alcohol. and certainly no alcohol served to freshmen.
But alcohol was served to underage freshmen at fraternity parties
Enticing freshman to ioin a fraternity because alcohol is served there is a

negative reflection not inst on the fraternity. btit on the whole school.
Thanks guys.
In front of all the parents that were here last week. future students were

shown the Animal House image fraternities are trying so hard to lose.
Instead of losing the image. they promoted it.
Free beer didn‘t work for the Skyhaw ks. either.

Be kind to new freshmen
reshmaii Orientation is now.
The young. innocent. smiling faces of freshmen neophytes appear

all over campus as they are being introduced to their new school.
armies“— soon to be their new home.
They are often confused and lost and lonely.
While it is tempting to make fun of tehm. please don't
This is a time of change and upheaval in the lives of freshmen. For many

this is their very first foray away from their parents and life-long friends.
their first lone venture into the world.

It is a frightening experience.
Everything they were Used to and depended tipoii is suddenly being taken

away. Every thing that now happens to them is thrown into sharp focus. each
experience is magnified.
Each act of unkindness. no matter how innocuous or unintentional. will be

seen as an act of spite and malice. a personal affront against them.
('onversely. every act of kindness. no matter how small or insignificant.

will be taken as an act of benevolence and good-will. a personal affirmation.
Not every one of them will be devastated or traumatized by each little insult

or prank. Most will probably only feel hurt for a little while and then get on
with their lives. (he or two. however. will be sensitive to every single bit of
negative or positive feedback. Wouldn't you rather help them than hurt
them‘.’
Do not try to generalize these new students under the label of “freshmen."
Remember that they are people. Every one of them is an important
individual. deserving of your respect and support.
Try to remember how you felt when you were like them —~ new; anxious.

alone —— and how you were treated. Then try to treat them like you like to be
treated.
“at... ‘us .... . .. ..u. .. -. “a... ..

(luote of the Day

"I never said "I want to be alone." I only said “I want to be
left alone. " (irt'lti (it/rho
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Columns

I think I‘ll take a week off from discussingpurely public issues atid attempt to clear tipa question raised by many people. In thepast several weeks. have received muchscorn and praise foi an editorial w roteconcerning the rights ot homosexuals. lwotild like to make ll clear what thepurpose of this and future editorials will be()pitiion is a creature brought forth by anindividiial‘s own belief sy stem. l~'very oneof us has some form of system \\hlv'llgoverns Iiow we feel about virtually everyconcept in the abstract. I‘hesc abstractvalues then filter down in our reactions andstances to every day aspects of otir lives.Some people have very nebulous valuesy stems. They have not taken a premise.backed it tip with valid support and appliedthe resulting decision iii all applicationsOthers have fortiiulated dogmatic valuesystems. backed them with a wealth ofconcrete evidence and applied the iesultswith consistencyStititi‘ Pcoplc's ht‘llcl syslcltls .tt‘c \ct‘yliberal Others are most conservative.Some pcoplc view tsstics .iiid ctliii s iii thelight of “micro philosophy ()tlici's uscliastci‘n philosophy or vaiiotis other value\_\ \li.‘ltlsSome people view issues in .i stiictlysecular oi humanist angle ()tlieis iitili/cvarious forms of religious systems to\ ary ing degreesThe approach take is fiotti .i \alticsy stein based upon the tenets ot .ludco(‘hristiaii thotigliiBecause l approach the Bible as infallible.though ttot necessarily lilcral. l have a valuesystem that is conscqiicntially rigid andabsolute in many of its applications.

In response to Steven ('i'isp's column onhomosexuality t"llomosexiiality violatcsnatural order." Technician. .Iune 5). wouldlike to address the reason he believes thathomosexuality is violation of the naturalorder-\ccot‘dii‘.g to (lhp. the .ludco~(‘hiisii.mcode. l.L‘.. the Bible. "clearly prohibits thescxtial union of two members ot thc samesex." The Bible actually has little to say onthe subtext of hoiiiosextiality. and most of itis anything biit clearII read only tor what it says on thesurface. then yes. the Bible condemnshomosexual acts It is also itist .is bad oiworse to wear fabiic tiiade ol two fibers. eatmeat with blood in it. cat pork and Iobstci.plant your field with two kinds of seed oi tobid ttttliiiycdInterpreting the Bible in this wayliterally women should not bi allowed tospeak in church. and slavery is acceptableII we are truly to understand what the Biblchas to say. then we must read aiid interpiciwhat it has to say. in context For example.in Romans I. the context ol the scripturerefers not to homosexuality. but to idolatry.iiid lust. specifically ieniple prostitutionDue to the space consideration. I can'texplain and interpret every Bible \cisc

Bible does not explicitly
condemn homosexuality
This is in response to Steven (‘rN‘i‘editorial on homosexuality He makesseveral Iallacious statements which need tobe Cldllllt‘tl and corrected.Mr (‘rhl‘ slates that “ludeo (‘Iiiisliaticode" prohibits saute-sex iitiioiis “ell. nowhere in the Bible is hoiiioscxiialiiyexplicitly condemned.Due to centuries of translations andinterpretations. II has been assumed iliatthis was the biblical rendering. llowcvci.several maior religions have ictciiilvrcvicweil arid reinterpreted thcii stand onIioiiiiiscxtialily atid bisexualityIn the Raleigh .tt'ca. a mod soiiitc ofinformation in tlic |<.ifcigh \ctwoik lttl (lavand Lesbian liqtiality \oiiic dciioiiiiiialtoiisaccept tcvcii ordain) celibate homosexuals.

Columns based on system of beliefs
Steven J. Cris
Opinion Columnist

I view the Bible iioi last as a guideline butas moral authorityII has been said that the linglish Bible thatour society uses is a faulty translation not tobe adlicied to That is why I go to theoriginal texts in lli‘l‘l’k‘“. Aramaic and(iicek to reconcile a ttaiislalion.It has been said tlial many of the socialaspects ot the ancient Middle liast producedsolutions that are no longer applicable toour modern society To an extent this isone But the undcilying principles aretimcicssII has been said that llic lilhlc can bi.) usedlll back any position one cares to take onany issue This is true only to the extent thatone can take a supporting quote out of thetoiitcxt to validate support of many absurdconclusions.I ‘.IL'\‘- a biblical admonition not only incontext within the particular passage.chaptci or book. but also in textualreconciliation witli the entire text from(iciiesis to Rc\clatioitll ieii seem to support apartictilai position but oitc passage seems totoiiiiadict that conclusion. ll is not a matterof the ten oiitwcighiiig the one It is the jobof the otic iiiicrpicting to tiilly reconcile theapparent contiadiction’l his may involve studying the originaltext. looking at the cultural atid historicalperspective. speaking to or reading theworks ol many scholars of all religious

l‘.tss.tL’c'\

persuasions. or investigating parallelsecular corollaries.In the future. I will be looking at manyissues. The format I use will typically be topick a specific topic. formulate an absolutefrom biblical principles and apply thiscriteria to a condemnation. support orsolution of a particular issueAll of this will be presented geneially insecular vernacular by a coiiseivativc(.‘hristian author.If you disagree. I encouiagc you to vv l'llL‘ aletter to the editor. If you agree. I encourageyou to do the same.I am going to be tackling many sensitiveand volatile issues over the coming years.I want people to think. not polari/e. Theseare vehicles of discussion. Willi very rareexceptions. no editorial will be addressing aspecific individual or group unless sonamed.I do not mince words nor do hide behindan editorial shield of anony mily.Beginning July I. my new phone numberwill be listed iti directory assistance. If youhave a pressing need to discuss an issuepersonally. please feel free to call.Be as civil to me as I will be to you. Beprepared to discuss your position froin afactual standpoint. devoid of eniotionalism.and forgive me if our discussion must betemporarily cut short..ltist like you. I am a student and mystudies do take priority But if this situationshould occur. I promise that our discussionwill not be abandoned just continued inthe very near future.
Stt'i't' ('I‘ivp it u vii/iliuniriu' mil/mine inphilosophy mid religion.

Sexual orientation not just a choice

Robert Fa

iclaied to same sex relations in this letter.but I suggest that ll yoti are interested. read"Is the Iloiiioscxiial my Neighbor?" and”l ndeistaiiding Hoitiosexiiality: the Prideand the l’t'ciiidice. Both of these books areavailable Ill l).ll. Ilill Library.(‘risp seems to think thathomosexuality is a choice. If homosexualityis .i choice. ilicn heterosexiiality must alsobe a choice lcll me. (‘risp. when did youchoose in bi" lictetoscxual’ :‘xtid do youreally bclicv c that millions of people wouldicv ilcd. attacked andtll\cllllllll.llx d against ’Rcscai’ch doiic met the last 50 years or soindicates that a peisoii‘s sexual orientationis set .iiotmd agc fotii or five. No one iscertain about what causes a person‘s sexualorientation. but the best guess now is that itis a combination of both environment andlicicdity l‘nlilsc overcharging your creditcard. pcoplc can't control their sexualtitlcltlallttttsIt is also stated iii the article. ri'

ill\tl

v'lltmsc Iii ltL'
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I 0l‘echnlcaan . . .,
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whilc otlicis we come sexually activehomosexuals to shat‘c “(ththsecond key point that (‘risp brought upwas that ‘liomoscxiiality is a choice."“lltllg'
\ctoiiliiig to recent published research.soctclal or whatever. mosthumans ' have an established scxtialoiiciitatioii by 45 Therefore.lioiiioscxtialilx is not .i chiilcc

‘—

llt‘ ll va‘lti‘Ilv.
.lL't‘

\s iiih. homosexuals desclls iilolv‘s'ltltlt.lllvl t‘tlll.ll ticatiiicnt \Illvx‘ lioiiios'.‘xii.ils aiclllltii homosexuality andllttlfltl\v'\“.llll\ bcais "tin iclalionship lo thet ll.tt.lx lei oi .lltlllllc‘s i|l thc pcison" .is ('I'isp
lit-iii

llllll\x'll .isss‘lls
l-iiitliciiiioic. ('i'isp states "homosexuals

the bit where gays and lesbians arecompared to rapists and child molesters.that homosexual people should not beallowed to work with the subpects of theirsick desires. namely other people.I don't know about Crisp. but I'm motethan capable ot controlling my sexualurges. Homosexuals are not by nattiiepromiscuous. lust-driven people any moicthan heterosexuals are. I certainly don‘tdrool over every man that walks by. and II Iam interested in someone. well. that'ssomething to be dealt with outside of tlicwork place.In reference to your last stateiiicm. (‘iispyou are homophobic And so is a lot of outsociety. which makes it necessary Ioi thechancellor to make statements aitd strongermeasures such as a policy revision by theUNC Board of Governors It saddens tticthat it is necessary. and I hope that one day.through education. through love. lllltiug'vhunderstanding. we won't need suchpolicies. because it won't matter who orwhat you are.

Rnln‘rl I’ugcurl Iv (I \i'li/ur Hui/mule Ill.\'('l(’ll('(' ('llllt'tlllllll (“HI I\ (1‘ t lit/ii to:LGSL’.
M

are flawed in their nature coiiipaiiiiethem to rapists and child molesters Suchpropaganda is reminiscent of lliilei'sdescription of the Jew sBy dehuniani/ing the Jew as venom andinsects it became possible to view bciiiiticHolocaust as a proper solution tot Jewishintestation.Obviously. Mi ('risp iiitist be .iii advocateof such genocidal undertakings as "fagbashing" and the like sincc homosexualsdisgtist him soI lInd Il so iioiiit that .i ('ltiistiaii who issupposed to lov c his ciiciiiy .itid tellow mancotlltl have such a tw isicd outlooklti closing I would like to say llt.il \li('i'isp is dcliuilclv not Iioiiiopliobic Ii.-anti-gay lloiiiopliobits can ovcicoiiic iht |lIcat‘s. but .iiiti gays tllx -l.|lllllv‘vl
l \

livv iii Siiiii x(iiadtiatc stiidciil. ( ~lll
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Come-on lines are annoying
|I.i\e tio Ilexiie to \\.ilk thin.I bar In iu\~.ell heuruxt' I'uItttit' HI lIIt|\t‘ people \\IItIIi.t\r‘ .I teat oi lIeuIe pttketltip \tue.k'tlII\I(IL‘l I‘tt‘tttfj ltt‘alt'tl Itlxt‘ .t xt‘\Uhlk‘ki ax xouietluue equal to \\'Iirung nullroux lroIII I‘d \It'\ItIIilittlint I don t \\.till to Ii.l\t‘ xoiueouetalk to rue IIer'au‘xe the) think thatthe oul_\ thing on in) itIirul ix xt'x.llieIdx quie to in) Me than getItli:_‘ in} Ioekx oil. but IlIIx xeenix tohe the piIoItII oi lIte loi' more thanItall ol \ittei‘teaYou “otrld think that \\e e\o|\edlimit the II'CL'I\C\ L‘I'a III lIit' 7Il\\ou \\t\ttI(I think that \ll'lS lutr’letlux head tu'xt iuto liming to thinkwith otit hrautx inxtead ot' our loinxBrit Ito.

People xtrll go out at urglit allread} to get hot and merit) \\lIIi.qut au_\oue. e\ en hel'ore the) reall)gel to knoII their partner» let aloneI.I\l tittttte‘x. I‘iu‘i') pL‘t'xttn )tttl llIL‘t‘lhax the potential tor earrIIngaround a terrible dixease You\HtllILI think the threat ol' loxrngone'x iiurnuue \) xtern \HtllILI Irighten ax to eurh our hormouex. Brit thetnembei‘x oI' ottr xoetet) jtixt cannotlearn to turn oil then xe\util tirgexlike turning off a cold xhoII‘er.
I‘m not trying to thump in) Bibleor preaeh on the Brickyard. but youhaw to axk yourxell' it there ix moreto lite than a xeriex ot' cheap hor—monal thrills.

xouIe uteri \HIIIItI

uw- ...»
Nathan Ga
You Could Be Me
“lieu I eo to a bar \\|III li'ieutlx..III I want to do ix dance and Il.t\t':JlllltI k'tllI\L‘l'\.lIIUII.\VII) eau't I meet xoineone .II aliar \Ilio qul \\;Irtlx to talk \IitII norttlt'ttttonx attaelietl" \VIII ean't Imeet people \IIIo .ue .tttirieletl IoIIII rutelleet and not |ttxl to IIII euteI‘Iutt,’ \VIII niuxl I III, treated like awere HI pilltie IX‘UI ’lint xetiorleI. I Itixt “ant to meetpeople \\Iitt tlou't {enter their |I\exaround xex Iliexe tend to he thepeople “Ito ItaH‘ the hex! xt‘\heeanxe the) xa\or the uioruent.\VII} Ix II xo xtrtiuge to go tip topeople and axk them what rx ontheir iurritlx" (iranted that inoxtpeople ha\ e per'xonal xpaeex the)don‘t \‘Hilil iIiIaded. and rnoxt pet»ple “I” tell )ou II Ix none ol' _\otii'huxinexx ax to what ix on theiruundxIiut I hate hope that one da) there“I” he a plaee VI here people can goto haie eou\erxatroux vtrth noxtriugx attaehed. I heIIeIe that oiteday he \HII e\ol\e xo that \Ie “I”respect each other hit our iurndxand not our Ithiilox.While lit} dreaiux ol~ IIorId peaceand haruton} lilt happil) in In}brain. the real world ix iii need ot‘xome help. People need to x'top and

Reversal of Fortune
Stewart Theatre Wednesday June 19 Free

tluuk \Ihat xexIIIt‘lilSex k'.III he thought ot like a line\Irne ll .\"“ Ilitiik II oteaonuaIII IIIthe right atuioxpliete. x.IxoruIe the”mot and aroma and paint}: xpetial attention to C\CI_\ detail. thenthe \\ rue Ix xoutethiug xpeeiallint it _\ou drink \Iiue eIer) rla)on an} oeeaxion. Ion den-lop .I tol\‘l.lilt't.' to the \\Illt‘. You xtar't IoIoIIeI your xtautlarrlx xo that _\oti\klII drink the HM) dollar RippleIouurl at eomenrenee xtoi‘ex WinelIet'ouIex xoiuethruy that Ix nolonger xpeeral. hut xttrle and UnitIriondon't drink “the that otlen, IIItatt. onIIetunex \\i\Il I had xouie\\ iiIe xoruetrutex. but he ueIer hada taxte tor Ripple.lutd that xex, It appropriate, \\III1xorneoue \\IIII \Ilioni \Ilio I eanIIa\ e a perxoual and heart lelt eonr\et‘xatron tendx to he \Iontler'tulSm Ix .ilIIti)x lIext \\IlL‘il Iotu‘partner kuoIIx more about _\otr tltanItixl )otu' name and phone nuuiher'

ahout tttt'anx to

lint. ol eourxe I eau't xpeak lote\er'\one out there Some peopleare attracted b) good eou\er'xattou,Some people are attracted h)xinell}. l'eet Some people areattracted h} whipped er'earn. i‘.l|CIIto litx or her on II
All kuoII ix that I haw rIo taxtel'or' eheap talk I “ant a xlou. deepeonverxation that laxtx tor threedayx.

Photo Courtesy of EDIC Records
The Fabulous Thunderbirds (I to r) Kid Bangham, Kim Wilson, Preston Hubbard, [)uke Robillard and Fran
Christina will perform tonight in Raleigh's The Showcase. Tickets are $12 and the doors open at 8 p.m.

"The Prime of Miss lean Brodie” (pictured ) is runningtonight and on June 21 at Thompson Theatre at 8p.m. Also playing at Thompson is “lunch Hour."

Iii/IIIUI"\ iiolr'.
I‘riiirlmii slut/wilt riiii/ it [ill ri/II iiii'liilu'r lo tI/i/it'ui‘ Illl\ Ital.
0] With the budget problem our state is('ui'reiitlv faring. [1011' do you feel about thepossibility ofa 40 pt-rr'eitt tuition hike!

‘ m’ a. 3'6i WW _. at

3.9%
Kent Liorot, PhD..Spanish

Al Sorue tuition hike mightbe III order. but 4“ percentxeeinx like art ant'till) largetnereaxe II dependx on what themone} nould he uxed tor alxoA2 I think II “aura he \tttI torthe x_\xteuI and for l'.\'(‘ I'mnot xure what the} \\ould e\peetto gain trout ll. don‘t think itwould he \er’} eax) lot them totItt it.

Dennis Nombhord, Sr.,Engineering
A] I'm totally agarnxt II.You‘d be pining more to gohere.A2 ’l‘tutron'x pr'ohahl) goingto xk} roeket mer there, I thrrik

it‘x a had iIIoIe. heeatixe at thexaine tune. State or an} otherxehool might \\ilIitII‘ti\\. \Ihrehmight I‘atxe tuitiort and the eoxtoledueatiou.

William Patharn tit, Jr..Biological Sciences
Al l'\e got a lot of trieritlxIi ho come here from out HIxtate. and our tuition Ix r'eall}dirt-cheap. The} ean xet upmore xeholarxhrp programxA2 I think (‘arolrua xhouldhe treated IUxt like all the otherxehooix in the xlate I thinktliei‘re getting; more xpetralattention heeauxe ot' that \tiPL‘i'l'or attitude that tlte_\”\e got

Christine Habock, Jr..Biological Sciences
Al I think it‘x ma) too iutrehAetualli. I think \Ie xhould quIget the lotter) and torggetinereaxing tuition,A2 What’ Do the} thinktheI're too good tor Irx' don‘txee the benet'rt ot “Ithdranrugfrom the \}\IL‘tit 'l‘heVre goingto heeoute more like .I pr'rIatexehool. I xee theru lIeeorningmore like another Duke

Performances are scheduled for 8 p.m. lune 2t) and22. Ti( kets are $2 for N('SU studentx and (an be pur-chased at the box ottit e.

02 Should l’N(' ('liapr'l Hill ll‘l/lllltY/Ilfrom the l"N(' SIN/em, hou' (lo you lllllilr' llu'tll afli'r't flit'FIN,tiff/10S’flft’llIIll‘t'l‘Sl/lt’h‘.’

Steven Fitzhugh. Jr..History
.\l \u intreaxe uould ptohaIII) he lIettet'. lt‘x neededheeattxe a lot ol tluugx aroundhere are running out ot~ inoueIA2 I think (‘hapel Hill eouldpt‘ohahl) get .I\\Il_\ \HIII ll >\ lotot people look at it .Ix kind ot artI\\ league xehool Doing that\xould ptob:thl_\ help keep theinereaxe in turtion that Ilie}'tepropoxing down.

. a u

9
Barrett. Sr,Electrical Engineering

A] In a mud. I'Idieuloux ltxeeiux like \xlteneIer' there'x aproblem \HIII laek ot’ riione_\.the) ne\ er look at the real pr'ohleui. \Ihieh ix the laek ot intelli~gent leaderxhip budgeting theIiione)A2 Sure‘ Tell them to pullout More rnone_\ tor ux It the}lt‘.lII\ “ant to. \Iho'x to x.I_\.no'

Voices from the Brickyard—I
'l'lii'I lr'ulrm‘ tll’llt'lt' H i/t'\lL’llt‘tl iii eit'e \Iiir/r'iiiI Illlt/ tut riliI tl .lttiirt. to it wont! io (rt/H ll.’i'uiiei. II It'l/l ri/i/it'rii' r'It'i'I I'I'It/tH'. li't’liIl/t'lllll l't'llttl‘lt’r I.. Sr oli lllli‘l illlr/ [llll'ltiulrlfI/lt'l If». it! \miili wot i. ./

l

THE CUI IING I 58 500 Cash Back ! THE LANGUAGE ls
. l- . I. . .'..* .p‘.I “We Carry Nexxus, PaulMttchell I E Reeent ( ollege (iradx. Proxpettru C OIILSCQ (Irads

I 8‘ FermOd-y' 'memdwes 832-490] I E & l‘irxt 'l'iIue BuVerx See Bohln‘ Murray For [)etailxI $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals Hours I _ . -
$5.00 off Bodywave Mon . in I g __

| ONE BLOCK FROM CQMPUS 8 am _- 9 pm I

,. vou COULDEATITI ~ ' 2906 Hillsborough St. 3 am - 3 pm : NO ONE .
I .” across from Hordee‘s Expires 6-30-91 I.--------—------—-----—-—-

THE STORY'8 SO SAD

A HYENAWOULD CRY.

CAN SELL YOU
ST. GEORGE'S

JET SKZZ RENTAL
Jordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina

I 25 minutes from campus I
A NEW CHEVROLET

FOR LESS I

SHAKESPEAIE’S RICHARD llImu '- .l I‘ ‘I‘lva \Iatruvr Inn. d

All Seats $5 June 13 and 20

THEATRE
INTHE PARKt in 10‘” we" llx .'\ brlii .I\ Imidrttmi

WWW
Chevrolet OGeanc.

LIIIII ii I n.‘llllit1l"x(\I lIirII Ih‘iII\ I\ IIaMIInu'v -\ mark and Lill“\i\ kittyv .i kindImim; husband hrditwinnrnwh or“A tln‘ph inm'uigtiwah'r (\th IN“ I‘(all IOIOIMI MK“ lot HH'HJI‘IIN

«Blown: arannrrml»
Windsurfers and Sailboats“

I Call for reservations and information now I
919-862- I04 I

l820 North Blvd. >5Rhwdwmttfl~nmmwi~m u-IWMit-u-
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r l’.\ll) VOLUNTEERS
i NEEDED

older. on a daily Asthma
medication needed for a

' Research Study: 3300—5800
paid incentnc for those
chosen to participate.
For More

Information
Contact:

Carolina Allergy &
Asthma Consultants

At
88 l -()309

Between the hours of
9am—5pm

Need fight/Stillng and house cleaning 12"ours per week829 alter 60mTELEMARKETING EVENlNGS 5 3079 00Easy walk to Hrllsbormrgh SI OllrceSummer Employment Available 829 1234The Cary Family YMCA rs hiring Atterscnool(‘ounselnrs for an exerting new program atMorrrsville School begrnnrng July 8th Weare seeking bright enthusmstrc people wrtnChriSllan values who care about chrldrenCall us tor an application at 4699622
For Sale

7 CONDOS FOR SALE- 1 a. 3 BEDROOMSAl t. APPLIANCES WESTERN MANORAVERv CLOSE AND rvv COMMONS EASY\NAl x m CAMPUS, LOCATED JUStSOIHH or MISSION VALLEY PRICEDFROM $37 900 TO 559300 POWELL a. coREALTORS ASK FOR JOHN HAWKINS848 Bear on 846M137

Near Cameron Village

RALEIGMMSRS HEALTH

General Anesthesia
lnlrnilm l'll :nrrir trim

3613 Haworth Dr. Raleigh 783-0444

lemale tor school yearplace Sean 859 1392STUDENT SPECIAL on leases s.qm-d nwwtorWESTGROVF YOWER 859 TOO

‘ 'v Y 2 BEDROOM BAI’H iprs mm smut no your thin-l rrlnllrrrni {4436/1AST}{N1/\ STLD‘ C'Keliy R. Lrgor St WAS-t1 dryr" park-m} ENHDFN' SPFL'IA‘. on twist-s slum-ll 'w.‘5475 ml- ldr'al rm :3 A smrignrs 843 6628 tnr r m in , can tor .irm l l (‘1 l WU“ AVAlLABLEg “ terstrzriOti writ R em rmr 10W F’AYMFNTSindividuals is )cars & Wm”W1 .1, l.ll.,l..r,‘«_.n5-7 ADMIRAL AUTO INSURANCE[)rwmn withing» 555 pm win-x l;7 \ffl‘ ;r AGENCIES

\.".’rtl have ltltllml‘t‘tl (il.ttltl.|lt.lli "
I" NATIONWIDE INSUW°l,rlc 'Rt‘lllitl'lit‘Jltlt '\Ul(i(Kill lscn [ Lmson .it ‘Utl ~l‘ll * or tilts ll.‘ .'

'rr "r-wt'rr lrrrrns Applyr-! Points 6 month costS r 18 HTS til RtSW 51330% 1;?Stu ’1Silvio ,ijr

tall ur'rcpanry “,Jll ‘r‘t :le-mrls QT.

For Rent Park on 1 to 'i Hlmt trorir your ”with ,n ‘ S‘r-l ' -1_‘r"all rortav 834 ‘1180 ,3

Phone: 876-2611.1L1tltlliillsotlhe Neuse Rdleura Blinding
month Deposr 'eriurmd do? 3113Do ou have the _——”—T—y Volunteer Servrcesfollowmg VOLUNTEERS MAM ""r t‘.symptoms? ‘fflrizfl'm‘g’; 1‘llt‘iiorrir-{s LLCQN‘ " h ' H ’ ‘ “A“ “E AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL.Bumlng 0n . i L U _—._ lAlH will tutrr- trldtr‘ October 31 in Student. F'lflr. w lul (.ltuer Planning andunnatlon . Misc >‘ v.1 1r .rrlrw vi ll'Prr are schools or.~ 1 \l ». wwr H‘Vllfid to attend Call-Frequency of 8657 m .4 town . r " " ‘ 5W“ “' ’3’, _ rim,» "(hits It “or Av. H r ‘. n, ' ‘ \ g}it“ n; 1' (Jr; ygi 955.1 1 “'1 l “‘5’ ASHAMFD TO BE SEEN W Aunnatlon —————.—;A‘S;:L’t‘ORk" FAN; ’ b a Err“ ll Mm rHl AE HOBILS CLUB- ' ‘. .‘ g ‘ ‘1: ,1; :N'r'lrr'tli‘i .i ‘vt‘S'lt‘lledr’ 5.-Lower abdominal figggvgg»;rvgguggw ~ y 1: $7 .19L as l, l n. rim": v “c- "‘ ——. 4" int“, rr‘trirr in (arriirlfl\.i.-I (jyn torPressure GRADWE Wm“ rcompleting a) rt ssvrm' irrr r r ' w i ,i 9.2. T _ a B I Y H i Q up 3” Cir6) 6 Pt: 20 «L .1 ' ” ~” NID........YOU may be {—W— 4., r- 3"» or 7 30 3pm Haloiqh. . ‘H “1"”qu “V"‘l‘mhl " 01““ ' ll it in 1 '1' 3430 Walt» F nestA 1 ‘l y .A ‘1 V ”V“ . ’ , ‘ ‘rv “l‘l( - L ( ,.ellglble for a $20 )0, ‘ K m )1, “H" "V it “it: t‘l-lf» 5. tan-ll es VVt-Irorrre Morer FM 1850details 213 9’34 4'66 rut - \research study.

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

CALL
919-781-2514

Between the hours of
8 am. and 4 pm.
Monday Friday

WAKE RESEARCH
ASSOCIATES

Participants will be
compensated.

Ask About Our Specials 3
0 Spacious too A: thrcc hcdroom

I()\\'llll()ll\L‘ and garden apartments
‘ Located on \‘Vollltnc
Tuo Swimming Pools
(‘lose to Shopping ('cntcrs

(‘all 85 l 4430‘) or stop in 3 llll A (lorman Street
Monday — l‘rida) () illll - 5 pm
No Appointment Necessary

cp
c4
*** NCSU student community
*** We're on the Wolllinc
*** 24 hour dependable maintenance
*** Close to campUs
*** Countless activities for students

atbwood (“Mags
9‘“! place to (We! u‘put-n*Grn C linic

“Pregnancy Testing
*‘Abrlrtions from

7— 18 Weeks oi
Pregnancy

2729-A Conifer Drive 832-761 I

The Cryptoquipiletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, it
will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short
words and words using an apostrophe give you clues to
locating VOWels. Solution is by trial and error.

e 1991 by King Features Syrdrcate, lnc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 —- forthought5 Sharpknock8 Con game12 Hillsidedugout13 High note14 Vocalsound15 Grants asa right17 Distinctpart18 Wobble orwaver19 Back orbag lead-in21 “Chances
22 Lake orport23 Fabulousbird26 ExplorerJohnson28 Writtenreminders31 Esau.Jacob'sbrother33 One oftheCaesars35 Kind otbean36 Word

40 Light or

code oroflense38 “WhenHarry —Sallyi..'
line lead—in41 Kind otcircus43 Footlikeorgan45 Scribe47 Leaveunpro-tected51 Animalpelt52 Disputes54 Discloses.to a post55 Bring to aconclu-Slon56 Verve

57 SouthAtricantox58—Memes59 VenetianmagistrateDOWN1 TruthDouble-reedwoodwrnd3 River inFrance4 Pro-nounce-ments5 Rectrty6 Pub pint7 Out—ot‘dateReadscarefullyCensures10 Dye

Find Answers
To

Today’s Puzzle
On

indigo11 Distribute16 ArchitectSaarinen20 It's beforeband orchair23 DC.bgwg24 Lyricpoem25 Sharesone‘sthoughts27 Goal29 Hardwoodtree30 Enemyagent32 “The —Falcon"34 Relies37 Jamie —Curtis39 Schoolbook. torshon42 Curved44 Qurckmotion45 Commandto a horse46 Tears48 Northerncapital49 For menonly50 Sort53 Lonely

A. —-.——\
you KNOuJ we rvN'rBOWR wmr HUMANS!(,o m: runs: (Row! ,


